
Unique Barn venue, in the Dales and South Lakes. Accommodation
on site, situated in 5 acres & the beauty of the Howgill Fells

0800 8 32 16 32      https://www.howgillsaccommodation.co.uk/weddings
info@howgillsaccommodation.co.uk

Our Story
We renovated Howgills Barn in 2006 and it
was with great pride that the first ever Civil
Ceremony was of our own daughter in 2017.
We're still a small family run business and
now love seeing other Brides and Grooms,
Partners, Families enjoying our very special
venue. We know how important your day is
and our small team look forward to making
it absolutely perfect.
Nigel and Liz Close

Our Barn
Howgills Barn is a unique place to get
married.  With the backdrop of the
Howgill Fells it is a stunning location for
your special day. The barn itself provides
accommodation for up to 35 guests
(mainly bunk style) in 8 ensuite
bedrooms. We also have 2 other
properties, nearby for additional
accommodation.
 

Our Weddings
Howgills Barn weddings includes hire of
the Barn for 3 days. This gives you plenty
of time to prepare the 'blank canvas' into
exactly what you want. Weddings at our
Barn are a 'true family celebration' as
often after the big day family and friends
stay on to 'holiday' and enjoy the
opportunity of being together.
 

Wedding areas
There are three areas where your Civil
Ceremony can take place:
- inside the main Barn hall (seating 80)
- outside under the glazed gazebo with
marquees,
- in our tractor shed which is a 'rustic'
auditorium.
 
 
 
 

Food & drink 
We're happy for you to work with a caterer
of your choice and there is a commercial
kitchen in the Barn. We know every penny
counts and we don't charge corkage on any
drinks.
 



The hire of marquees provides extra space & flexibility

If you're looking for a larger ceremon
(http://www.evansmarqueehire.co.uk) c
one marquee which fits on to the side o

which can seat 100 people.

Our Marquees
We have 2 marquees that you can hire
(pictured left), which look on to the
glazed gazebo, where outside weddings
take place.  The gazebos can
accommodate dining and chairs for 60
guests.  There is the option of silk liners,
carpeting, wrought iron chandeliers and
heaters.   Hire and erection of the  2
marquees is £960 & you can choose
optional extras.
For larger weddings - up to 100 guests
seated we recommend 10 x 12 external
marquee, from Evans marquees:
http://www.evansmarqueehire.co.uk/
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Wedding costs
The hire of Howgills Barn and grounds
for 3 days (including the accommodation
at the Barn for up to 35 guests ) is £3250.
This also includes a wedding planner
who will work with you and be in
attendance on the day. 

A helping hand
We appreciate that you might not want
to pay for the accommodtion of your
guests! For every bedroom that is
booked at our Barn £120) for the evening
of the wedding, we will reimburse you
this off your bill.


